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T he polym er theta-point as a knot delocalisation transition
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W estudy num erically the tightnessofprim e atknotsin a m odelofself-attracting polym erswith

excluded volum e.W e�nd thattheseknotsarelocalised in thehigh tem peratureswollen regim e,but

becom e delocalised in the low tem perature globularphase.Precisely atthe collapse transition,the

knotsareweakly localised.Som eofourresultscan beinterpreted in term softhetheory ofpolym er

networks,which allowsto conjecture exactexponentsforthe knotlength probability distributions.

PACS num bers:36.20.Ey,64.60.Ak,87.15.Aa,02.10.K n

Thepresenceofknotsin singleringm acrom olecules,or

ofchain entanglem entin polym erm elts,hasfundam en-

talconsequencesatthephysical,chem icaland biological

level.Forexam ple,the dynam icsofa ring polym erin a

geldependscrucially on itstopology [1].Thereplication

and the transcription ofcircularDNA are controlled by

enzym es a� ecting the topology,the topoisom erases [2].

K notshaveeven been identi� ed in som eproteinsin their

nativestate[3].Itiseasytoim aginetheim portancethat

thedegreeoflocalisationofknotscan have.In thefolding

ofa protein itm ustm akequite a di� erencewhetherthe

knot is tight and localised within a restricted region of

thebackbone,ornot.A looseknotposeslessrestrictions

to the exploration ofcon� guration space in the search

for the native state. Sim ilarly, one could expect that

thedegreeofknotlocalisation can strongly in uencethe

function oftopoisom erases.

Theseexam plesallconcernheteropolym ersin nonequi-

librium situations.Here weinvestigatethe interplay be-

tween topology and tem peraturein a sim plercontext,by

studying the equilibrium properties of(prim e) knots in

hom opolym ers when these are cooled below their theta

tem perature. Undersuch conditions we � nd thatknots

de� nitely loose their usualproperty of being localized

within restricted portionsofthe chains.

It is very di� cult to include topologicalconstraints

within a statisticalm echanicaldescription ofa polym er,

sincethey im ply a globalcontrolofitsconform ations[4].

So far,m ost work has concentrated on the probability

ofoccurence ofknots [5]and m uch less has been done

on the physically relevant problem ofprecisely quanti-

fying the knot size. Besides attem pts to m easure knot

size directly [6],m ost studies have given only indirect,

and often incom plete inform ation on knot localisation.

Fora ring polym erin thein� nitetem perature,good sol-

ventregim e,itwasfound num erically thatthe presence

ofa prim e knot leads to a sim ple m ultiplication ofthe

partition sum with a factor proportionalto the length

L ofthe m acrom olecule [7]. M oreover,for the relation

between the radiusofgyration and L (Eq.(1)),evidence

wasgiven thatneitherthe am plitude A [8]northe crit-

icalexponent � depends on the topology [8,9]. These

resultssuggestthatknotsare som ehow localised within

the chain. O n the other hand,in a recentstudy ofthe

force-extension relation forknotted polym ersin good sol-

vent,correctionsto scaling are interpreted in term sofa

length scaleindirectlym easuringtheknotsize[10].From

this,itisconcluded thatknotsareonly weakly localised,

in a sensethatwillbe de� ned below.

Even if it is com putationally quite hard to directly

quantify thelength ofa knotin three-dim ensionalspace,

the sam e isnottrue for atknotswhich resultfrom the

projection ofa closed curve onto a plane. Such projec-

tions are wellknown from knot theory where they are

at the basis ofthe determ ination oftopologicalinvari-

ants [11]. Experim entally  at knots can be realized by

adsorbing polym erslike DNA [12],oreven m acroscopic

chains[13]on a plane.In theform ercasetherm al uctu-

ationscan allow the system to reach equilibrium in two

dim ensions.

A  atknotcan bedrawn asanum berofcrossingscon-

nected with arcs.Ateach crossing som em onom ershave

to detach from theplane.Iftheadsorption interaction is

su� ciently strong,any non-m inim alnum berofcrossings

becom es very unfavourable energetically. For exam ple,

for the trefoilknot,this m inim alnum ber is three and

there are six arcs. In Ref.[14]it was shown that for a

ringoflength L with excluded volum eandatin� nitetem -

perature,thereistypicallyoneofthearcswhoselength is

oforderL,whereasthetotallength ofalltheotherarcs,

l,ism uch sm aller:l� L. M ore precisely,hli,the aver-

age value ofl,wasfound notto diverge with L. In this

case one says that the knot is localised. Ifin contrast,

hli� Lt,one speaksofweak localisation (0 < t< 1)or

delocalisation (t= 1)ofthe knot.

In the present Letter,we investigate the size of at

knotswhen thetem peratureT islowered,orequivalently,

when the quality ofthe solventgetsworse.Underthese

circum stancesthe polym erwillundergo a collapse tran-

sition from a coilto a globuleshapebelow a theta point

tem perature T� [15]. O urm ain resultisthatin the col-

lapsed phase knots are delocalised. At the theta-point,
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we� nd them to be weakly localised with t= 3=7.

A m odelfor atknotscan bede� ned [16]on thesquare

latticewhosesetofedgesisextended with thediagonals

ofthe squares.The bondsofthe polym ercan visiteach

edge and each vertex of this extended lattice at m ost

once. A diagonalcan only be occupied ifat the sam e

tim e the other,perpendiculardiagonalwithin the sam e

elem entary square is also occupied. Each pair ofoccu-

pied diagonals represents a crossing (not to be consid-

ered as a lattice vertex) in the projection ofthe knot.

Thus, one has to further specify which ofthe two di-

agonalbonds goes under the other one. The m odelis

sim ulated within the grand canonicalensem ble,where a

fugacity K isassigned to each bond ofthering polym er,

while the num berofcrossingsisconstrained to the m in-

im um consistentwith the topology.Asusual,to include

the possibility oftheta collapse,we associate an attrac-

tiveenergywith eachpairoflatticeverticesthatisvisited

by non-consecutive bonds. Fig. 1 showsa con� guration

with the topology ofa trefoil.

FIG .1. Typicalcon�guration ofa polym er with a trefoilknot

in the low T collapsed phase.

In our M onte Carlo approach, a M arkov process in

thecon� guration spaceofthepolym erisconstructed by

a com bination oflocaland non-localm oves. These are

chosen as in Ref.[16]and are such as to ensure invari-

ance ofthe polym er topology. Averages at � xed T are

then calculated using a m ultiple M arkov chain (M M C)

im plem entation in the fugacity K [17]. This garantees

an exhaustive sam pling ofcon� gurations also at rather

low tem peratures[18].First,weobtain preciseestim ates

of K c(T), the criticalfugacity above which the grand

canonicalaverage hLi= 1 . Since forthe case ofa  at

trefoil,therearealwaysonly threepairsofdiagonalsoc-

cupied,we can expectthatT� isvery close to the value

ofan interacting self-avoiding ring m odelwithoutcross-

ings.To verify this,weinvestigated the averagesquared

radiusofgyration hR 2

giL [19]asa function ofL forthis

case. Fig. 2 reports our results for di� erent T’s. O ne

expectsthatasym ptotically

hR
2

giL � AL
2�

(1)

O ur data clearly show the expected three regim es. At

high T’s,wearein a self-avoiding walk regim ewith � ’

3=4. At low T’swe determ ine an exponent� = 0:49�

:02,consistentwith thevalueappropriatefora collapsed

polym er,� = 1=2. Finally,close to 1=T = 0:67 we � nd

a � in agreem entwith thatatthe theta-point,i.e. � =

4=7 [20]. Hence,we estim ate 1=T� = 0:67 � :02,fully

consistentwith determ inationsforunknotted rings[21].

W ealso concludethattheexponent� atthetheta-point

and in the collapsed phase is notm odi� ed by changing

the topology from thatofa  atunknotto thatofa  at

trefoil.
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FIG .2. Log-Log plotofhR 2

giL asa function ofL fora ring with

trefoilknot.From top to bottom :1=T = 0;0:50;0:67(’ 1=T�);0:8.

The dot-dashed,the dashed,and the dotted lineshave slopes 3=2,

8=7,and 1:0,respectively.

In ordertocharacterisethetightnessofthetrefoilknot,

we consider allits six arcs and determ ine the statistics

oftheir lengths l1 � l2 � :::� l6. Clearly the largest

arc m ust always have a length proportionalto L. In

Fig. 3,we plotthe average length ofthe second largest

arc,i.e. hl5iL ,asa function ofL. For high T’s,we see

thathl5iL saturatesatlargeenough L.M oreover,allthe

otherarc lengthsrem ain m uch sm aller,typically only a

few bonds. W e conclude thatin the swollen regim e the

knotislocalised.The quantity hliL =L = h(
P

5

i= 1
li)iL =L

approacheszero when L ! 1 .

At T�,we � nd instead that hl5iL grows as Lt,with

t = 0:44 � 0:02. Allother lengths rem ain again very

sm all. Thus,the typicalshape ofthe polym er appears

to bethatofa � gureeight,asfound also atT = 1 [14].

W e also conclude thatthe knotisweakly localised.

Finally,and m ostinterestingly,we� nd thatin thecol-

lapsed phase,and forL-valuesthataresu� ciently large,

hl5iL � L,im plying a delocalisation ofthe knot. In this

case,thereisam pleevidencethatalsotheaveragelength

ofsm allerarcs,likehl4iL ,startsto grow proportionalto
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L for stilllonger polym er lengths. W e suspect that in

su� ciently long polym ersallaveragearclengthswillbe-

com e extensive in L. Thus,a description in term s ofa

� gureeightbreaksdown in the collapsed phase.
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FIG .3. Log-Log plot of hl5iL as a function ofL for a trefoil

knotted polym er. From bottom to top : 1=T = 0;0:50;0:67;0:8.

The dot-dashed line has a slope 0:44 whereas the dashed line has

slope 1.0.

It is possible to associate a polym er network G with

N segm ents[22]to each  atknotcon� guration with the

sam e num berofnon-m icroscopicarc lengths[14].Inter-

est in polym er networkswas revived recently by a suc-

cesfulldevelopm ent concerning DNA denaturation [23].

The sam e type ofapproach wassubsequently applied in

[14]whereitwasfound that atknotswith excluded vol-

um eatT = 1 arealwayslocalised.O urdata forT > T�

supportthisconclusion,and m oreoverconvincingly show

that localisation is present throughout the whole high

tem peraturephase(Fig.3).

O n the basisofa network description,thistim e with

interacting polym er segm ents,itis possible to gain fur-

ther insight into som e ofour results. Let G be such a

network with nk vertices of degree k connected by N

arcsoftotallength L.The partition sum ZG(l1;:::;lN )

ofthe network scalesas[22,24]

ZG(l1;:::;lN )= K
� L
c l

G � 1

N
FG

�

l1

lN
;:::;

lN � 1

lN

�

(2)

where FG is a scaling function and G = 1 � �dL +
P

k
nk�k.Here d isthe dim ension ofspace and L isthe

num berofindependentloopsin thenetwork.Thelengths

ofthe network segm ents,corresponding to m acroscopic

knotarcs,arel1 � :::� lN .Finally,theexponents�k are

anom alousdim ensionsassociated to thek-leg verticesof

the� eld theory describing thepolym erin thecontinuum

lim it[22]. In two dim ensions,Coulom b gasm ethodsal-

low an exactdeterm ination ofthe �k’s.In particular,at

T = 1 ,wherepolym ersaredescribed by then ! 0lim it

ofa criticalO (n)-m odel,onehas�k = (2� k)(9k+ 2)=64

[22]. O n the other hand, the theta-point is described

by the criticallow tem perature phase ofthe O (n = 1)-

m odel,forwhich �k = (2� k)(2k + 1)=42 [20]. Finally,

following[25],weassum ethatthepropertiesofthelow T

regim ecan be related to those ofdense polym ers,which

aredescribed by thelow T phaseoftheO (n = 0)-m odel.

Forthiscase specialcare hasto be taken,and one ends

up with a scaling form for ZG which is slightly di� er-

entfrom Eq.(2)[26]. Yet,despite these di� erences,the

network picture can stillbe applied to  at knots with

�k = (4� k2)=32 [26].

W hen in anetworkoneorm orearcsbecom everyshort,

and hence the crossingson which they are incident ap-

proach each other very closely,the network should be

replaced by another,contracted onewith fewersegm ents

and crossings,and a di� erentG. In thisway,itcan be

understood thateven though any projection ofa trefoil

containssix arcs,atam orecoarsegrained level,thetypi-

calcontribution appearing in a num ericalsim ulation can

com e from a network with fewercrossings.Thisiswhat

happens,forexam ple,atthetheta-point,wherewefound

thatthe  attrefoillookslike a � gure eight(l4 � O (1)).

At T�,where � = 4=7,(2) predicts that the partition

function ofa � gureeightnetwork scalesas

Z8 = K
� L
c (L � l)

8� 1F8

�

l

L � l

�

(3)

with 8 = � 12=7.Forl=L ! 0,thispartition sum should

in its turn reduce to that ofa self-avoiding ring at the

theta-point,which isknown to scale asZ � K� L
c L� �d.

This sim ple analysis [23]then teaches us that F8(x) �

x� c forx ! 0,with c= � (8 � 1+ �d)= 11=7 � 1:57.

Hence,forl� L we predictthat

Z8 � K
� L
c (L � l)

� �d
l
� c

(4)

In Fig.4(left)wepresentourdataforp(l5),theprobabil-

ity distribution ofl5,atT = T�.From (4)itfollowsthat

p(l5)� l
� c
5
. A � tto this form leadsto c = 1:63� 0:08,

consistentwith theaboveprediction.Finally,wegetfrom

(4)thathl5iL � L3=7,in good agreem entwith thenum er-

icalestim atehl5iL � L:44� :02.W eexpectthatt= 3=7 is

an exactresultwhich characterisestheweak localisation

ofthe knotatthe theta-point.

AtT < T�,an analysisusingtheresultsof[26]can still

be m ade fora ring with the shape ofa � gure eight,and

leads to the prediction c = 11=8. In Fig. 4 (right),we

also show ourdata forp(l5)at1=T = 0:8> 1=T�.There

is indeed an initialpower law decay with an exponent

1:34� :12. Butin this case,p(l5)  attens for largerl5-

valuesand itisthisbroadeningwhich eventually leadsto

the delocalisation ofthe knot. The preasym ptotic slope

indicatesthatforrelatively sm alll5,theweakly localised

� gure eight network con� gurations are stilldom inating

the partition sum .W hen hl5iL � L one can getno help

from networkscalingargum entsin determ iningp(l5).In-

deed,such argum entsare only valid forl5 � L which is

notthe relevantrangewhen hl5iL � L.
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FIG . 4. Log-Log plot of p(l5). O n the left (right),

we show our data at 1=T� ’ :67 (1=T = :8). The

dashed lines have slopes of respectively �1:63 and �1:34.

D i�erent sym bols refer to di�erent canonical averages with

L = 200(4 ); L = 400(�); L = 600(+ ); L = 800(2) and

L = 1400(�).

W everifythatalsoforotherprim eknots,suchasthe51
and 71 [11],the typicalnetwork con� guration atT = T�

is stillthe num ber eight and delocalization occurs for

T < T�.

In conclusion,we� nd thata  atprim eknotin an ad-

sorbed polym errem ainslocalised aslong asT > T�,be-

com esweakly localised atT�,and eventually delocalises

atT < T�. W hile delocalisation issupported by strong

num ericalevidence,otherresultsarefully consistentwith

our predictions based on a polym er network approach.

O ne m ay speculate that the delocalisation found here

could be a m ore generalphenom enon for the topology

ofinteracting polym ers.
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